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bstract

Decision-making deficits are a robust cognitive correlate of substance abuse, but few studies have addressed the long-term differential associations
f cocaine use and marijuana (MJ) use on decision-making. This study utilized the Iowa Gambling Task (IGT), a widely used measure of decision-
aking, to investigate the relationship between cocaine and MJ use and IGT learning. We analyzed between and within group differences across

wo consecutive testing sessions in abstinent users of either MJ or cocaine. We assessed long-term correlates of the use of these drugs by evaluating
sers after 25 days of enforced abstinence. Results showed that both cocaine users and MJ users performed worse than controls on the total IGT
et score. All groups showed learning between Session 1 and Session 2, but the cocaine users showed the smallest increase in performance. The
attern of learning from the beginning to the end (block × block) of the IGT (Session 2) was different for the drug groups, with the cocaine group

howing more learning than the MJ group. Dose-related measures of cocaine use (g/week) and MJ use (joints/week) predicted IGT performance
the heavier the drug use the lower the performance). Differential correlates of cocaine use and MJ use on decision-making learning may have
mportant implications for the development of novel treatment interventions.

2007 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The prevalence of illicit drug abuse in the United States has
eached overwhelming numbers. In 2002, an estimated 14.0
illion Americans reported using marijuana (MJ) within the

ast month. An estimated 1.2 million Americans reported using
ocaine: 265,000 of these were crack-cocaine users (National

ousehold Survey on Drug Abuse, 2002). Because use of these

llicit drugs is so pervasive, it is imperative to ascertain what
dverse effects these substances have on individuals. Previous

∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Neurology, Johns Hopkins Univer-
ity School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 21224, USA. Tel.: +1 410 550 1123;
ax: +1 410 550 0539.
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epeated testing

esearch has measured the effects of illegal drug use on cog-
ition, suggesting that heavy use may be related to observed
ecrements in psychomotor speed, memory, executive function-
ng, and decision-making (Block and Ghoneim, 1993; Bolla et
l., 2002; Grant et al., 2000; Pope et al., 2001; Solowij et al.,
002; Whitlow et al., 2004). However, the majority of studies
onducted have been interested in a cross-sectional compari-
on between the functioning of substance users versus controls
uring acute withdrawal (or short-term abstinence) rather than
he persistent correlates of heavy use over a longer period of
ime (Haney et al., 1999; Tucker et al., 2004). Although it is
mportant to assess cognitive deficits associated with each stage

f abstinence, assessment during short-term abstinence presents
nterpretive problems. Specifically, decrements in functioning

ay be due to anything from alterations in the brain, residues of
he drug in the brain, or the withdrawal symptoms themselves.

mailto:kbolla@jhmi.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2007.02.004
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eports of cognitive functioning in drug users with longer-term
bstinence have been mixed (Bolla et al., 2002; Pope et al.,
001). For example, Pope et al. (2001) found that after 7 days
f abstinence, cognitive deficits in MJ users appeared to be
eversed, whereas our group found that decrements in cognitive
unctioning persisted after 28 days of abstinence. We concluded
hat the difference was due to discrepancies in the demograph-
cs of the groups including a dose-effect. Our group appeared
o have heavier drug use and thus larger decrements in func-
ioning when compared to the MJ users studied by Pope et al.
2001). A similar controversy can be found in cocaine neurocog-
itive studies (Di Sclafani et al., 2002; Selby and Azrin, 1998;
oomey et al., 2003). Therefore, the long-term detrimental cor-
elates of substance abuse on cognitive functioning need further
larification.

Decision-making is defined as the ability to select the most
daptive course of action for the organism from a set of possible
lternative behaviors (Bechara et al., 2000). Decision-making
ppears to be one area that is hindered by heavy drug use. This
s evidenced by the users’ persistent use of substances despite
he potential negative physical, psychological, social, and legal
onsequences with which they are faced. This continued use may
e attributable to damage to specific neural networks involved
n decision-making and performance monitoring (Volkow and
owler, 2000). Previous Positron Emission Tomography (PET)
ctivation studies have shown that cocaine and marijuana (MJ)
sers have different brain activation patterns than a non-drug-
sing control group (Bolla et al., 2003, 2005; Eldreth et al.,
004). Furthermore, there is a dose-related effect, such that heav-
er use is related to greater deviations in brain functioning (Bolla
t al., 2002, 2005). Specifically, the right orbital frontal cortex
OFC) does not appear to be as efficient in MJ and cocaine
sers as in controls (Bolla et al., 2003, 2005). A similar pat-
ern of OFC dysfunction during decision-making performance
as been revealed by functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging
fMRI) in methamphetamine users (Paulus et al., 2002, 2003).
t is possible that such compromised decision-making could be
ttributable to heavy drug use, may result in continued drug use,
nd may contribute to failed attempts at abstinence (Bolla et al.,
003; Paulus et al., 2005). Abnormal decision-making may also
redispose a given individual to the onset of drug use and to
ecoming a substance abuser.

The Iowa Gambling Task (IGT) is a neurocognitive task
esigned to tap into real-life decision-making that requires
he individual to weigh simultaneously the costs and bene-
ts of their decisions. The task was developed originally to

est patients with lesions in the ventromedial prefrontal cortex
VMPFC) (Bechara et al., 1994). The VMPFC patients con-
istently scored lower than controls (Bechara et al., 1994, 1997,
000). Cocaine and stimulant abusers also performed worse than
ontrols (Bartzokis et al., 2000; Bolla et al., 2003; Grant et al.,
000; A. Verdejo-Garcia et al., 2007; A.J. Verdejo-Garcia et
l., 2007). Unfortunately, less research has been conducted in

J users, especially with regard to the long-term effects of the

rug on decision-making performance. This is unfortunate as
oth animal and human studies indicate that impaired decision-
aking may be a robust cognitive correlate of the use of MJ
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Whitlow et al., 2003, 2004). For example, MJ intoxication was
ssociated with detrimental effects on risk taking behavior (Lane
t al., 2006). In addition, short-term MJ withdrawal (12 h) was
lso related to poorer IGT performance of MJ users as com-
ared to controls (Whitlow et al., 2004). Still yet, another study
eported lower IGT performance in a group of MJ polysub-
tance users abstinent for a mean of 15 days (Lamers et al.,
006). However, 73% of the MJ users included in this study
ested positive for THC on the day of testing, and therefore we
annot draw conclusions about long-term effects. Bolla et al.
2005) found decision-making deficits in a 28-day abstinent MJ
roup using the IGT. In contrast, Quednow et al. (2007) failed
o find decision-making deficits in a group of pure MJ users
ho had been abstinent for a mean of 7 days in this task. How-

ver, this study revealed decision-making deficits in a group
f MDMA users with a co-use of MJ. Discrepancies between
ndings may be related to several variables, including length of
bstinence, amount of drug use and co-use of other drugs (Bolla
t al., 2002, 2005). We will attempt to address these limitations
n the present study by including documented, relatively pure
sers of cocaine and MJ, with 25 days of controlled abstinence,
nd by specifically analyzing dose-related effects of drug use on
ecision-making performance.

It is interesting to note that unlike patients with lesions in the
MPFC, substance abusers (including users of cocaine and MJ)

end to show an adaptive shift in decision-making performance
owards the end of the IGT (see Bechara et al., 2001; Bechara and
amasio, 2002; Lamers et al., 2006; A. Verdejo-Garcia et al.,
007; A.J. Verdejo-Garcia et al., 2007). That is, their decision-
aking impairment is often characterized better by a strategy

earning lag rather than an inability to learn from task contin-
encies (Bechara et al., 2001). This notion may have important
mplications for rehabilitation strategies. For example, if sub-
tance abusers can actually learn over repeated decision trials
t may be effective to train them using cognitive restoration on
ecision-making skills. However, no studies to date have ana-
yzed learning effects between consecutive testing sessions of
he IGT in substance abuser groups.

Another unresolved issue is whether different drugs of abuse
re differentially associated with brain functioning and decision-
aking performance. Previous evidence suggests that cocaine

nd other stimulants may be linked to more severe deficits than
piate use on neurocognitive measures of cognitive impulsiv-
ty and decision-making (Ersche et al., 2006; Rogers et al.,
999; A. Verdejo-Garcia et al., 2007; A.J. Verdejo-Garcia et al.,
007). Furthermore, PET studies have shown that cocaine and
J appear to be associated with different correlates on brain

unctioning. For example, during actual decision-making per-
ormance, cocaine users showed greater activation in the right
FC and less activation in the right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex

DLPFC) and left medial prefrontal cortex (MPFC) than controls
Bolla et al., 2003). This finding suggests that the cocaine abusers
ay have a heightened sensitivity to the reward contingencies of
he task. In contrast, using the same paradigm, MJ users showed
ess activation of the right OFC and the right DLPFC and greater
ctivation in the cerebellum (Bolla et al., 2005) than controls.
urthermore, heavier MJ use was associated with increased acti-
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ation in the parahippocampus, posterior cingulate/precuneus,
nd cerebellum, suggesting additional involvement of a work-
ng memory process. However, to date, no studies have directly
ompared the performance of cocaine and MJ users on the IGT.

We conducted the current study to determine the differential
orrelates of cocaine use and MJ use on learning, between and
ithin consecutive testing sessions, on the IGT. We adminis-

ered the IGT twice to 25-day abstinent cocaine and MJ users
nd matched-healthy controls. We examined between and within
roup differences on a number of outcome measures including:
otal net IGT score; amount of learning between two consec-
tive testing sessions (Sessions 1 and 2); and the amount of
earning within the different phases of the task during each ses-
ion (block-by-block). We also examined if performance and
ate of learning were dose-related to the amount of cocaine or

J used, and if performance and rate of learning were related
o the duration of cocaine or MJ used, and to the age of onset
f cocaine or MJ use. We hypothesized: (1) that cocaine and
J users would have poorer performance than healthy controls

n the total IGT score (Session 1 + Session 2); (2) that cocaine
nd MJ users would show decreased learning from Sessions 1
o 2 of the IGT as compared with controls; (3) that cocaine and

J users would also show decreased learning within different
hases of the task (block-by-block performance) on each ses-
ion. Due to the differential correlates of cocaine and MJ on the
rain, we predicted these groups to have different patterns of
ecision-making performance and learning, both between ses-
ions and within blocks on each session; and (4) that there would
e a dose-related association between cocaine and MJ use and
GT performance.

. Methods

.1. Participants

We recruited participants through newspaper advertisements. To control for
ny medical, neurological or psychiatric conditions, participants received full
edical and psychiatric screenings. Psychological screening consisted of drug

se and psychological history using the Drug Use Survey Questionnaire (DUSQ)
Smith, 1991), Addiction Severity Index (ASI) (McLellan et al., 1980), and the
sychiatric Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS) (Robins et al., 1981). Medical
creening consisted of complete physical and neurological examinations, includ-
ng urine toxicology. All participants were men, right-handed, spoke English as
heir native language, and had estimated IQs of ≥80 as assessed by the Ship-
ey Institute of Living Scale (Zachary, 1991). We used the Shipley to estimate
ntelligence because we empirically determined that it correlated with perfor-

ance on more tests in our neurobehavioral test battery than other tests that are
ommonly used to estimate pre-morbid intellectual functioning (i.e., the WRAT
eading subtest or WAIS-R Vocabulary subtest). Therefore, we believe that the
hipley is the best estimate of intellectual functioning in our specific population
f drug abusers. None of the participants had Axis I or II co-morbid disorders.
ll participants also had MRI scans that were read as within normal limits by
neuroradiologist. The Institutional Review Boards of the National Institute

n Drug Abuse-Intramural Research Program (NIDA-IRP), the Johns Hopkins
edical Institutions, Joint Committee on Clinical Investigation, and the Johns
opkins Bayview Medical Institutional Review Board, approved this study. All
articipants provided informed consent and received remuneration.
.1.1. Control group. Control participants qualified if they consumed less than
2 alcoholic drinks/week and reported no current use of any illicit drug. A urine
oxicology screen prior to testing revealed no use of any illicit drug for all partic-

b
e
e
(
o

ohol Dependence 90 (2007) 2–11

pants in the control group. We excluded individuals if they met Diagnostic and
tatistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV (DSM-IV) criteria for past depen-
ence on any drug including MJ or alcohol. No participant in the control group
eported using MJ in the past 3 months.

.1.2. Cocaine group. The cocaine group claimed that cocaine was their drug of
hoice, used cocaine by any route for at least 2 years, self-administered cocaine
t least four times/month, had two urine toxicology screens (at least 48 h apart)
hat were positive for cocaine metabolites, and reported alcohol consumption of
ewer than 12 alcoholic drinks/week (except for one participant) and marijuana
se less than 8 days/month. The positive screens confirmed cocaine use during
he 24–72 h prior to admission into the inpatient unit and ensured that all par-
icipants were abstinent for a uniform period. We excluded individuals if they

et the DSM-IV criteria as assessed on the DIS for current or past dependence
n any other psychoactive substance other than cocaine, including alcohol, or if
heir urine toxicology screen was positive for substances other than cocaine and
ts metabolites.

.1.3. Marijuana group. The MJ group consisted of individuals who claimed
J as their drug of choice, smoked MJ for at least 2 years, currently smoked MJ

t least four times/week, had two positive urine toxicology screens for MJ and
ts metabolites (at least 48 h apart) to verify self-reports of marijuana use, and
onsumed fewer than 12 alcoholic drinks/week. We excluded participants if they
et the DSM-IV criteria using the DIS indicating current or past dependence

n any other psychoactive substance other than MJ, including alcohol, or if
heir urine toxicology screen was positive for substances other than MJ and its

etabolites.

.1.4. Exclusion criteria for all participants. We excluded volunteers if they
ad past or current Axis I/II disorders other than nicotine or marijuana depen-
ence by DSM-IV criteria using the DIS (e.g., post-traumatic stress disorder,
ajor depressive disorder). We excluded individuals with Axis I and Axis II (i.e.,

ntisocial personality disorder) disorders because both types of disorders have
een associated with prefrontal lobe dysfunction and would most likely affect
erformance on the IGT independent of drug use. We excluded volunteers if:
here was a past or current history of neurological illness (e.g., head trauma
esulting in loss of consciousness, seizure disorder, and stroke); the neurologi-
al examination was abnormal; English was not the first language; or they were
eft-handed. We excluded volunteers if they reported current or past use of psy-
hoactive medication (e.g., anti-depressants) or other drugs, including MDMA,
eroin, opiates, amphetamines, and barbiturates.

.2. Data collection

At the initial visit to the Clinical Inpatient Research Unit (CIRU) at NIDA-
RP, all participants had a full medical screening. We then admitted the cocaine
nd MJ users to the CIRU for approximately 25 days. We admitted the Control
roup to the General Clinical Research Center (GCRC) for 3 days. We collected
andom drug screens to ensure abstinence. We gave no treatment or medications
or drug abuse over the 25-day stay. Participants were instructed to abstain from
moking cigarettes and drinking caffeinated beverages for 3 h before the study.
f note, our smokers were not heavy smokers (less than 3 packs/week) and

eported low levels of addiction to nicotine on the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine
ependence (Fagerstrom, 1978).

.3. Iowa Gambling Task (IGT)

This task evaluates decision-making by measuring the participant’s ability
o choose between disadvantageous decks of cards yielding high gains with a
isk of extremely high losses (negative net score), and advantageous decks of
ards yielding low gains with a risk of smaller losses (positive net score). In
his study, participants performed the task inside a PET scanner, as part of a

rain imaging protocol, results of which have been reported elsewhere (Bolla
t al., 2003, 2005). We administered the IGT on two different occasions for
ach participant (Sessions 1 and 2). We used the standard version of the IGT
Bechara et al., 1994) for both sessions, which used the same predetermined
rder of cards, payoffs and losses. These sessions were separated by an interval
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f approximately 25 min. During this time interval, participants remained inside
he PET scanner and performed a control task for the PET paradigm (for details
ee Bolla et al., 2003). In both sessions, we instructed the participants to win as
uch money as possible by picking one card at a time from each of the four decks

A–D) in any order until the computer instructed them to stop (after the selection
f the 100th card). We also told them that some decks are worse than others are
nd that they would win if they avoided the bad decks. To motivate participants
o perform well on this task, they were informed that for each ‘game dollar’ they
on, we would pay them one-cent ‘real money’ equalling a possible $20.00 per

ession and maximum total of $40.00 for both sessions. While performing the
ask, the computer displayed the amount of money the participant had remaining
fter each card was selected. Participants selected on average 20 cards per minute.

A net global outcome score (net score) was calculated by subtracting the
otal number of cards selected from the disadvantageous decks (A + B) from the
otal number of cards selected from the advantageous decks (C + D) in Sessions
and 2 and then deriving a sum score for both sessions. We also calculated net

cores for each block of 20 trials to analyze learning within the different phases
f the IGT (e.g., block 1 equals net scores for trials 1–20, block 2 equals net
cores for trials 21–40 and so forth; see Bechara et al., 1997).

.4. Statistical analysis

We used Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and mixed effects regression
odels for data analyses. For each set of analysis, we first examined data distri-

utional properties and removed outlier cases. The Alpha level was set at p < 0.05
two-tailed) for all analyses.

. Results

.1. Demographic characteristics
Table 1 shows the demographic and drug use characteris-
ics of the control, cocaine, and MJ groups. We used one-way
NOVAs and pairwise Bonferroni tests to ascertain group dif-

erences. We only selected men for this report because we have

t
A
s
o

able 1
emographic characteristics of control group, cocaine abusers, and marijuana abuser

haracteristics Control group (n = 14)

ge (years) 30.9 ± 5.9 (22–43)
ducation (years) 13.6 ± 2.6 (10–19)
other’s education (years) 12.9 ± 2.4 (9–17)

hipley IQ 100.0 ± 9.8 (83–118)

ollingshead SES
Sex, M/F 14/0
Race, A.A./C 8/5, 1 Asian

ocaine use
Days/week 0
g/week 0
Duration 0
Route of administration
Smoke
Age of first use

J use
Days/week 0
Joints/week 0
Duration 0
Age of first use

lcohol use
Drinks/week .79 ± 1.6 (0–6)

a We ran the analyses with and without the one participant who drank >12 drinks/w
articipant from any of the analyses.
hol Dependence 90 (2007) 2–11 5

eported highly significant sex-related differences on the IGT
Bolla et al., 2005). There were no significant group differ-
nces for years of education, maternal education, Shipley IQ,
nd Hollingshead Index of socioeconomic status, race, alco-
ol use, or proportion of cigarette smokers. Cocaine users were
lder than the MJ and the control participants, F(2, 34) = 12.51,
< 0.05 (Table 1). However, age was not significantly corre-

ated with IGT performance (r = −0.05, p = 0.74 for the total net
core) and thus it was not included as a covariate in the group
omparisons.

.2. Between group differences on the IGT (total net score)

Group differences on total IGT net score (Session 1 + Session
) were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA and pairwise Bon-
erroni tests. We found a significant effect of drug type on
otal net score, F(2, 34) = 3.89, p < 0.05. Specifically, pairwise
onferroni tests revealed that cocaine users (Mnet score = 8.83;
.D. = 54.36) performed significantly worse than controls
Mnet score = 48.09; S.D. = 25.81) (p = 0.04 Cohen’s d = 0.94). MJ
sers also performed worse than controls (Mnet score = 16.73;
.D. = 28.92) but this effect was not significant.

.3. Group by session differences (cocaine, marijuana and
ontrol groups by sessions 1 and 2)

Next, we conducted a 3 Group (cocaine versus MJ versus con-

rols) by 2 Session (Session 1 versus Session 2) mixed-design
NOVA to evaluate group differences in learning between ses-

ions on the IGT net scores (hypothesis 2). We used post hoc
ne-way ANOVAs and Bonferroni pairwise tests to determine

s

Cocaine group (n = 12) MJ group (n = 11)

36.8 ± 5.1 (28–43) 25.7 ± 4.9 (21–35)
13.3 ± 1.7 (12–18) 13.0 ± 1.7 (10–16)
11.8 ± 3.1 (8–20) 13.6 ± 3.1 (10–20)
98.6 ± 10.7 (80–113) 102.1 ± 7.8 (92–115)

12/0 11/0
8/3, 1 Asian 7/2, 1 Hispanic, 1 other

4.8 ± 1.4 (3–7) 0
3.2 ± 2.3 (.9–7.2) 0
8.5 ± 5.8 (2–17) 0
100%

26.3 ± 7.8 (16–38)

.42 ± .90 (0–3) 6.3 ± 1.4 (3–7)
1.6 ± 4.3 (0–15) 40.1 ± 22.3 (8–84)
9.7 ± 9.4 (0–29) 7.9 ± 5.6 (2–29)
15 ± 1.3 (12–16)

8.3 ± 16.9 (0–60)a 2.4 ± 3.9 (0–12)

eek (60 drinks) and the results did not change. Thus, we did not exclude this
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Fig. 2. Differential effects of drug use on within blocks IGT performance on
session 2. Note. Blocks represent series of 20 trials, e.g.: block 1 equals trials
1–20, block 2 equals trials 21–40 and so forth. Numbers for blocks represent net
s
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ig. 1. Learning effects (performance on Session 1 vs. Session 2) in cocaine,
J and control groups. Note **p < 0.01

roup differences on each session separately (Sessions 1 and 2).
ig. 1 shows main effects of session (Session 1 versus Session
), F(1, 33) = 22.69, p < 0.001, and group (cocaine versus MJ
ersus controls), F(2, 33) = 6.32, p < 0.01, and a marginal effect
f the “session × group” interaction (p = 0.1). Post hoc ANOVAs
or each individual session showed significant group differences
nly on the second session, F(2, 33) = 5.48, p < 0.01.

These results indicate that all groups learned between ses-
ions. However, the rate of learning differed for the groups. The
ffect sizes for learning (Session 2–Session 1, Cohen’s d) were
.45 for healthy controls, 1.18 for MJ users, and 0.44 for cocaine
sers. Pairwise Bonferroni tests indicated that within session
roup differences on Session 2 were mainly due to lower perfor-
ance of the cocaine group than the controls (p = 0.008, Cohen’s
= 1.27) (Fig. 1). MJ users also had lower performance than
ontrols on Session 2, but this discrepancy was not significant
p = 0.16, Cohen’s d = 0.89).

.4. Group by IGT block differences (cocaine, marijuana
nd control groups by blocks within each session)

Next, we performed two separate 3 Group (cocaine versus MJ
ersus controls) × 5 Block (IGT block) mixed-design ANOVAs
n the IGT scores for Sessions 1 and 2 to examine differential
earning effects within blocks on each session (hypothesis 3). We
sed post hoc one-way ANOVAs to explore group differences
n each individual block. Results from Session 1 showed a main
ffect of block but no effects of group or the “block × group”
nteraction. Fig. 2 displays results from Session 2. We removed
wo participants (one cocaine user and one MJ user) from this
nalysis due to outlier performance across blocks. Therefore,
1 cocaine users, 10 MJ users and 14 controls entered the anal-
sis. Results showed a main effect of group, F(2, 30) = 5.40,
< 0.01, and a marginal effect of the “block × group” interac-

ion (quadratic), F(2, 30) = 2.92, p = 0.06. Post hoc univariate
NOVAs and pairwise contrasts showed controls performed bet-

er than the cocaine and MJ groups. Specifically, the cocaine

roup showed lower performance on blocks 2 (p = 0.03), 3
p = 0.03), and 4 (p = 0.004); and the MJ group showed lower
erformance on blocks 3 (p = 0.03) and 4 (p = 0.04), compared
o controls. When the cocaine group was compared to the MJ

e
s
s

cores for each series of 20 trials according to the formula [(C + D) − (A + B)].
Significant differences between cocaine and controls; +Significant differences
etween MJ and controls.

roup, cocaine users showed the lowest performance on block
, and both groups were equally impaired on blocks 3 and 4
Fig. 2). Additionally, as the learning curves in Fig. 2 show, both
he cocaine and MJ groups exhibited a slower learning curve than
ontrols within Session 2, with MJ users showing a flat learning
urve (block 5–block 1, Cohen’s d = 0.26), and cocaine users
howing more learning over blocks (block 5–block 1, Cohen’s
= 0.97). Separate repeated-measures ANOVAs for each group

howed an effect of block in the cocaine users, F(4, 8) = 3.97,
< 0.05, but not in the MJ users, F(4, 7) = 0.24, p = 0.91. How-
ver, since the cocaine group showed the worse performance
nitially, this effect could be reflecting “regression towards the

ean”.
A detailed analysis of the pattern of card choices among the

ifferent groups demonstrated that several controls (9/14) used
p all the cards from the advantageous decks before the end of
he task (during blocks 4 and 5). Therefore, they were forced to
hoose from the disadvantageous decks during the fifth block,
hich explains their counter-intuitive pattern of decreased per-

ormance towards the end of the task. The cocaine users showed
mixed pattern of using up decks during the 4th and 5th blocks,
ith 4 cocaine users using up the advantageous decks and 4 users
sing up the disadvantageous decks. Only 1/10 MJ user used up
n advantageous deck. To test if the fact that the participants
ad run out of cards may have affected results, we re-analyzed
he data using only blocks 1–4 for all subjects. Re-analysis of
he data had no effect on initial results. There was a main effect
f group, F(2, 30) = 6.62, p < 0.01, and a marginal effect of the
block × group” interaction (quadratic), F(2, 30) = 1.88, p = 0.1.
ost hoc univariate ANOVAs and pairwise contrasts for group
omparisons also replicated initial results.

.5. Dose-effects relationship between cocaine and MJ use
n IGT performance
We first tested exploratory hierarchical regression models to
xamine the relative influence of age and Shipley IQ on IGT
cores. Results indicated that these variables did not contribute
ignificantly to IGT performance (R2 adj. = −0.009, p = 0.44),
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Table 2
Mixed regression analyses evaluating combined effects of dose (marijuana and
cocaine) and testing session on total IGT performance

Dependent variable Predictor variables t p

IGT total net score

Marijuana (joints/week) −2.47 0.01
Marijuana Duration (years) −4.12 0.0001
Session (1 vs. 2) −4.46 0.0001
Cocaine (g/week) −3.29 0.002
Cocaine duration (years) −3.37 0.001
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Fig. 3. Panel A. Relationship between number of grams of cocaine smoked per
week and IGT performance. Panel B. Relationship between number of MJ joints
smoked per week and IGT performance.

Table 3
Separate mixed regression analyses for cocaine and MJ users evaluating com-
bined effects of dose, testing session and blocks within session on total IGT
performance

Dependent variable Predictor variables Cocaine MJ

t p t p

I
Drug dose −2.99 0.006 −3.33 0.003

s
p
p
g
I
t

4. Discussion
Session (1 vs. 2) −3.85 0.0001

hile addition of the drug use variables (dose and duration)
esulted in a significant change in F value (p = 0.001) and sig-
ificant prediction of IGT score (R2 adj. = 0.35, p = 0.003).

Next, we carried out mixed effects regression analyses that
ook into account the repeated assessment of individual effects
ver the two testing sessions (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000) to
imultaneously examine the relation between cocaine and MJ
ose-related measures and IGT performance (hypothesis 4).
ariables included in the analysis were dose of cocaine (g/week),
ose of MJ (joints/week), and session (Session 1 versus Ses-
ion 2). The dependent variable was total IGT score (Session
+ Session 2). The model contained random effects at two lev-
ls: the effects for the individual participant and the effects for the
ession of testing within each participant. Table 2 shows the main
ffects for both dose of cocaine and dose of MJ. Higher doses
f cocaine and MJ were associated with lower IGT performance
cores (see Fig. 3). There was also a main effect for session,
uch that performance during Session 1 was lower than during
ession 2 (Table 2). Higher doses of cocaine and MJ were asso-
iated with lower IGT performance scores (see Fig. 3). There
ere no significant interactions between drugs or between drug
ose and session and no nonlinear drug dose-effects were found;
hese terms were therefore excluded from the final model. We
lso analyzed the relationship between lifetime duration of drug
se and IGT performance. Variables included in the analysis
ere duration of cocaine use, duration of MJ use, and Session.
esults showed both main effects of cocaine duration, and MJ
uration. Greater duration of MJ and cocaine use was associ-
ted with lower IGT performance. There was also a main effect
or session, such that performance during Session 1 was lower
han during Session 2 (Table 2). Finally, we analyzed the rela-
ionship between age of onset of drug use and decision-making
erformance. Results showed that ages of onset of MJ/cocaine
se were not significantly associated with IGT performance.

In order to explore further specific drug effects for each drug,
eparate sets of analyses were conducted for the cocaine group
nd the MJ group, both compared to the healthy controls (see
able 3). These analyses included terms for drug dose, ses-
ion, and blocks of trials within sessions as predictor variables.
hese models included random effects at three levels: the indi-
idual participant, the sessions within each participant, and the
locks of trials within each session. The dependent variable was

gain the total IGT score. The analyses found that both cocaine
nd MJ, considered independently, showed linear dose–response
ffects on IGT performance (Table 3). Both the number of joints l
GT total net score Block 2.18 0.03 0.54 0.58
Session (1 vs. 2) 3.52 0.002 4.44 0.002

moked and the grams of cocaine smoked per week prior to the
eriod of enforced abstinence were negatively related to IGT
erformance. Participants in the cocaine group, but not the MJ
roup, showed a positive relationship between trial block and
GT performance, suggesting an impaired ability to learn the
ask contingencies within a session for those in the MJ group.
This study was successful in clarifying the differential corre-
ates of cocaine use and MJ use on decision-making performance
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ver repeat testing with the IGT. First, both cocaine users and
J users show poorer performance than healthy controls on

he total IGT net score even after 25 days of enforced absti-
ence. However, this difference is statistically significant only
n the cocaine group. Second, although all groups show learning
etween Sessions 1 and 2, the control group shows the largest
ncrease in performance, followed by the MJ users (although MJ
nd controls were not statistically different), then cocaine users,
ho show the smallest increase in performance. When we exam-

ne each session separately, no significant group differences are
ound for Session 1. However, the cocaine group shows signif-
cantly poorer performance than the control group in Session
. Third, both the cocaine and MJ groups show less learning
ver the course of the IGT (block-by-block) than controls. Not
urprisingly, the pattern of learning over blocks is different for
he cocaine and MJ users. Specifically, the cocaine group shows

ore learning from the beginning (block 1) of the task to the end
block 5) of the task while the MJ group shows little learning
etween the beginning and the end. A detailed inspection of deck
hoices revealed that the counter-intuitive pattern of decreased
erformance by the control group from blocks 4 to 5 was the
esult of using up all the cards from the advantageous decks
uring the 4th or 5th block, thus forcing them to pick cards from
he disadvantageous decks. Neither the cocaine nor MJ group
howed a similar pattern of card use. Therefore, the observed dis-
repancies between cocaine and MJ users across blocks appear
o be related to differences in decision-making learning, and
ot forced-drawing. In support, a post hoc analysis using only
locks 1–4 left the “group by block” results unchanged. Finally,
ose-related measures of cocaine use (grams per week) and MJ
se (joints per week) predict IGT performance. The heavier the
rug use, the lower the performance.

This is the first study to contrast decision-making perfor-
ance in two distinct drug-using groups over repeated testing
ith the IGT. Cocaine users show lower scores than the MJ
sers or controls on the total net score (Session 1 + Session 2).
e believe that group discrepancies on the IGT can be largely

elated to the use of these specific drugs rather than to differ-
nces in group demographics. We were able to match the cocaine
roup, MJ group, and control group on several demographic
ariables that may affect cognitive performance including edu-
ation and estimated Shipley IQ. Furthermore, both drug groups
nclude relatively pure users of each drug since we exclude users
ith current or past dependence on any other substance. We also

xclude individuals who had urine toxicology screens that are
ositive for drugs other than cocaine or MJ.

The main effect found between sessions (Session 1 versus
ession 2) indicates that cocaine users learned less between ses-
ions than the MJ or control groups (effect sizes; cocaine = <0.5;

J = 1.18; and controls = 1.45). This confirms the relevance
f examining decision-making processes over repeated testing.
hen we examined each session separately, most of the sig-

ificance between group differences were evident on Session

but not Session 1. Specifically, within Session 2, MJ users

ave the most difficulty switching their decision-making strat-
gy towards advantageous choices across the different blocks
f the second IGT session. MJ users therefore show a lower

t
m
o
w

ohol Dependence 90 (2007) 2–11

ffect size (d = 0.26) than cocaine users (d = 0.97) when learn-
ng within blocks of the task during Session 2. Interestingly,
rnst et al. (2003) reported similar findings in adolescents. Ado-

escents with behavior disorders performed worse than healthy
ontrols only in the second testing session of the IGT. These
esults suggest that adolescents with behavior disorders have a
imited ability to improve decision-making performance across
epeated testing. Noteworthy, behavior disorders during adoles-
ence have been consistently associated with subsequent drug
se (Tarter et al., 2003). A similar finding in substance abusers
uggests that their learning deficit on decision-making perfor-
ance could be more profound than previously acknowledged,

nd may have important implications for treatment failure and
elapse.

Our results also demonstrate a strong dose-related associa-
ion between cocaine and MJ use and IGT performance across
oth testing sessions. These results are consistent with previous
eports showing that heavier use of cocaine and MJ is associated
ith greater neurocognitive impairment (Bolla et al., 1999, 2002,
005). Our results also showed a significant association between
uration of cocaine and MJ use and IGT performance. It is bio-
ogically plausible that prolonged use of these drugs may induce
ersistent damage to the brain regions responsible for decision-
aking processes (Franklin et al., 2002; Matochik et al., 2003,

005). Indeed, decision-making deficits are evident in our sam-
le even after 25 days of controlled abstinence. Previous studies
ad failed to reveal decision-making deficits in MJ users dur-
ng abstinence. For example Quednow et al. (2007) did not find
ecision-making deficits in a group of pure MJ users. However,
he same study showed decision-making alterations in a group of

DMA users with co-use of MJ. The most important difference
etween both studies is that we found a significant association
etween dose and duration of MJ use and decision-making dys-
unction, whereas in the Quednow et al. (2007) study, poorer IGT
erformance was associated with MDMA but not MJ use. This
s reasonable, since MJ users included in our study had greater
mount and duration of MJ use than those included in the pure
J and the MDMA + MJ groups from the Quednow et al. study.

urthermore, these effects are unlikely to be related to co-morbid
ood or personality alterations, since we specifically excluded

hose drug abusers with Axis I/II disorders. Although heavy use
f cocaine and MJ can potentially lead to alterations in brain
unctioning, we are aware that dose-related association does not
rove that heavy drug use causes brain damage. It is possible
hat individuals with altered brain functioning are predisposed
o use more cocaine or MJ. The present data cannot determine
here drug use and decision-making, respectively, fall in the

ausal pathway. The strong relationship between cocaine use
nd MJ use and IGT performance seems to indicate that poorer
erformance of the drug-using groups across testing sessions
s actually a correlate of drug use and not a consequence of
ack of effort or reduced motivation. Furthermore, we specif-
cally attempted to increase participants’ motivation by giving

hem a proportional amount of real money contingent to the play

oney they gained in the task. Nevertheless, since level of effort
r motivation was not controlled experimentally or statistically,
e cannot completely rule out their impact.
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These reported discrepancies between cocaine use and MJ
se on IGT performance may be associated with the differ-
ntial correlates of both drugs on brain regions and cognitive
rocesses involved in decision-making. Previous PET activa-
ion studies have highlighted different brain deficits in cocaine
nd MJ users during performance on the IGT. Specifically,
ocaine users showed hyperactivation of the orbitofrontal cor-
ex (OFC) and ventral striatum (Bolla et al., 2003; Ersche et al.,
005), which are involved in the evaluation of reward related
houghts and events (Knutson and Cooper, 2005; O’Doherty,
004; O’Doherty et al., 2001). In contrast, a group of MJ
sers had decreased OFC activation, whereas the heavy MJ
sers (greater than 35 joints/week) showed greater recruitment
f posterior cingulate and parahippocampal regions argued to
e involved in working memory and on-line task monitoring
Burgess, 2002; Peterson et al., 1999). Therefore, poorer per-
ormance by the cocaine group on the IGT could be related
o enhanced sensitivity to the rewarding contingencies of the
ask. On the other hand, MJ deficits could be associated with
mpaired ability to track ongoing changes in task contingen-
ies. This notion is supported by recent studies that have applied
omputational decision models to map the relationship between
eparate neuropsychological deficits and impaired performance
n complex tasks of decision-making such as the IGT (Yechiam
t al., 2005; Stout et al., 2004, 2005). According to these mod-
ls, cocaine deficits are associated with a higher motivational
aluation of reward, or a higher focus on gains, in the IGT and
ther risk taking paradigms (Lane et al., 2006; Stout et al., 2004,
005). Conversely, memory/ learning deficits (i.e., differences in
he learning rate parameter) associated with higher discounting
f distant losses could be mainly responsible for the MJ deficits
Lane et al., 2006; Yechiam et al., 2005). Both neuroimaging
nd decision models findings are consistent with our data. We
elieve that cocaine users may have more difficulty learning
etween IGT sessions because they always develop an exagger-
ted response to reward at the beginning of each session and this
motional evaluation bias their choices (Bechara and Damasio,
002; Crone et al., 2004). This is consistent with the fact that
ocaine users have increased sensitivity to monetary rewards
Bechara, personal communication) or memories/images related
o drug use (Bonson et al., 2002; Grant et al., 1996). On the
ther hand, MJ users could have greater difficulty learning across
locks within each session because they fail to track memories
f past losses (i.e., impaired on-line monitoring of task contin-
encies). This is supported by evidence showing that MJ users
re frequently impaired on tasks of memory updating (Bolla et
l., 2002; Lamers et al., 2006; Pope et al., 2003).

The pattern of limited learning in cocaine and MJ users over
epeated testing may have important implications for treatment
trategies for substance abuse. Previous studies indicated that
ecision-making deficits in substance abusers could be reversed
s they become more experienced with the task (Bechara et
l., 2001; Ernst et al., 2003). Our results support this notion,

lthough both cocaine and MJ users learned slower than con-
rols. This learning lag should be taken into account by specific
reatments aimed to improve decision-making skills in sub-
tance abusers. Specific treatments aimed to recover discrete

B

B

hol Dependence 90 (2007) 2–11 9

rocesses involved in complex decision-making, such as moti-
ational processes involved in hypersensitivity to reward, or
orking memory, may be indicated.
Although these findings are in a relatively small sample of

J and cocaine users, our results are robust and biologically
lausible. Effect sizes reported were medium to large effects
ccording to Cohen (>0.50). Furthermore, participants were
elected stringently and the groups were well matched on sev-
ral demographic variables relevant to cognitive functioning.
onetheless, others need to replicate these findings in larger
roups of MJ and cocaine users. An important limitation that
estricts generalization of these findings was the non-inclusion
f women. In addition, the exclusion of individuals with Axis-II
o-morbidity, who are quite prevalent in this population, also
imits generalization. Although we did not include these partic-
pants in an attempt to avoid methodological confounds, future
tudies should directly investigate the influence of gender and
sychopathology on decision-making and other cognitive corre-
ates of drug use. Finally, the fact that some participants run out
f cards before task completion is a problematic issue. However,
t is important to note that this issue mainly affected performance
f the control group (a drop of performance on block 5) but not
hat of clinical groups. Furthermore, results were unchanged
hen we re-analyzed “group by block” performance using only

he first four blocks. In any case, researchers should be aware
f this limitation of the IGT that can be surpassed using a later
ersion of the task including 60 cards per deck.
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